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could have- only slghtly grazed ber as she very quiet, I .expect Ie might send an angel tak you. to her next month. I must ta
was lying on the ground untouched by- it down to .bringitup to .nm. I .think-He to nurse: about it . ?
but as be raised the motionless figure, and might do. that, because He knows how.much Tlie^little hands clutched hold of bis coat
noted a red mark on her forehead which was I want to give. Him something. But then sleevetightly- but not aord did MilJy.say
swelling rapidly, his heart sak within hlim. I don't know watto gve Culd you ir ward ntd

It. dld ot take him. long to carry herinto the-' tell mne,uncle ?' ~ H- i C S, Eadoted a sglm in . rown hdid:,lips, andýa piteous- geam!lu the. soft- r
houSe, and he was met at the door by nurse, "I think,' said Sir Edward.gravely, 'the eyes:' ' He- waited in silence for a-moment,

who wisely wasted no time in:useless lamen- only way you' can give Him a Christmas then sàid cheerfully
tation, but. set to work -at once to restore present Is to give 'something to the poor. e 'Won't you be glad to have a lot of boys
animation to ber little charge. • Her efforts - would. rather have ithat.. will give you and girls te pla.y with, instead of staying
were successful. Milly was only slightly this topui in the plate to-morrow in cliurch. here with a lonely old man '
stunned, but it had- been- a .miraculous ses- And Sir Edward -put his band in shi pocket .Still the.child said ùothing; but suddenly
cape, and had the blowabeen an inch nearer and rolled a sovereign across the- table toe down went the curly head upon his arm, and
her temple it might have beenfataL As it his little niece. the.tears came thick and fast

was the :child was more fiightened than .But. Milly ýwas not 'tisfied. Sir ,Edward raisede the little face to his
hurt,'and when a little time-after. her uncle h yàur present,' she doubtfully. '.We mue n h
took her in his arms with unwonted tender- What will:*you.give Hlm t ls"Cbrlstias be- a' i. 'What s b atter don t
ness, she clung to him and burst into pas-ig you a
sionate sobs. give Hlm,-uncle?' 'suppose I muet,'eobbed Mllly. F

'Take care Of me, uncle! That asty old tO rsete day came
Goath e tried t kil me, le dd .from.te table. is- lings wer amost
saw im -coming. on :-the -top of me. Godsaw hl cmn.o-th o !m. GdgettIng. b,&oad"bis -controi.. Witli lile one - but*- ydu have 'beaun s'O indii to m ne tliàt: i,

only saved. me in time, didn't He ?'made a tl ms
When the bruise had. been' bathed and thouglts, the chuld's quetion- rang again--ln ake.

dressed by nurse, Sir Edward s'till kipt- her mouey theouly thing you eau- y d ' want me, .auid perbape my-aunt
on hie knee, and after nurse had left the wou.Nvant me 'when I;get there

room, and'the hild rested her little-head.on came areply: .,GOd wauted me; but Pm

his shoulder in a very subdued . frameef, 'No, . eau give mysoIf b to Hlm, my Nurse, saye eh thinks le wants me to work
mind,-e did, what he.had never d6ne.yet- soul aud'body,'that bav uow been ' o r Himwheu-I grow up... I -thxnk-I thiul

stooped over her and kiised lier, saying: lu thé keéping 0f-Hie eny.' 'm raher like the little kitte yesterday,
'You haye been very,near death this after- After a few minutesilence, ho said lu a t n serry wlen -hè dlad.

noon, little one, and I could ilU hav' spared t, Co pletym
you. -intyo,you......... . . bedtimie; say "G~ngt"and run Up t:diutyou?

Milly raised her large dark 'I don't.think there tore plehts of smal
'If I had died I should bave gone straight Milly'came up tirn,-aud a lie stel with Millicents la thie world,' and àir,.Edward's

up to God, shouldn't 1' bis back b the fire iarming hie bauds, she voice was husky. 'Now listen, little wo-
'Yes, you would.'ol of the ends of bis coat lu lier lttle Man; I have bea thinkig over the matter,
'I should have liked that. I suppose H ebauds,àaud, lookiug up at hlm, said,. 'Uncle and bave deided.tbis after"odn te keep you.

doesn't want me yet or He would have sent Edward, y ave me a kis like a father wltl ma. I fludI do wantyeu after ah, aud
for me.' migt have doue thiâ afternoon. you canuot afford te lose you. u

When she' camea down to ber uncle that mnd y mucli giviug me another . ry these tears, andztalk about somethiug
evening she raised a v'ery sad littie face to Sir'Edwârd looked*dOwn at the sweet little
bis from the opposite side of the table. And as the littie'arme were thiown round

'Uncle Edwaxd, have you heard who Go- tok lier up. lu is arme but after -hebad hie neel, aud a face. fu of. smilos and
liath'really did kil i?'given ber the desired kise lie suid, witb smen k an April shower w

'Do you mean the tree that came ou yo effort confirmed old bachelr' took to hi beart the
No one else:wa'shurt,-I hope ?" and Sir Ed - w n you te do something to-nIght lit- ai

ward's toue was a little auixious. aunoyed and distreseed hlm only a few
'Sbe was killed dead-quite dead. and man- t ons. y a Mo-1. týv,,tý oô Itl k tliatý o;ne o! ýGod's .prodigal-sousmyb 'Unele Eidwa-d,' ,she said, a littie. time

gled; nurse said. brIt v tbe poor little kit- ut a is Cbristmas ti 't le one
ten, uncle, thatI rati out to' feteli.' *Éo Wants to returu - :Will you .pray- for a ' k t

The brown ey'es were swinming with tears,h. toldme about ast niglit bas come bac
and "Milly could not understand the smile -

that came -to Sir'Edward's lips. wSir Edward was suent for a minu eu
Only a kitten. Well, it was sad, I dare- 'No, I cannot do6 that.' r .vr rvl adsemllie.sadsay, but there-are .plenty of kittens about the - ft t ie bas, litte e t s.beu a

place.' . Sy to hlm, and you
l-.eftàI hlm asomnt. lter, su Si . sio ueùt pray now that lie may, fo be asbanied''But, unfcle, I've. been! thinkling so. much lf

about this one. Ford syse had rungrm and S Edwaxd - owu bis Lordwb bas so mercifullY
away froi the stable. I elpectehea'as hgmo -u hstr -a :Iexpetsbo ws go sèlf'ieâ:"chair-by the, fire.. ýThe hne ! aît o é euof Hie -libe.'
ing to be a ,prodigal kitten,ý perhaps, and. aiyoing t bo rodigl kiten, erbae an the village, churcli were. ringing out merrily., - TEE

now she'll never run away any, more. Its
so-sad about lier, and I thinl why- it is sad audpreeutly-outside lu the.avenue a littie
je because nobody cres, not even nurse. She
said she would rather it nad been the kitten sweet old Christma. tnîtls that -none cau Northern Messenger.
than me. Poor little kitty, her mother will
be missing ber so to-night ! Do you thlik, gbetlind on eiou

uncle, the wind or -Goliath killed ber ? 1 peace, good will teward men. annual
think it was Goliath. I just looked out of A sense o! the love o! Ged seemed to sur- W. -C: T. U.,:whicb lis just taken Place ln

niywlnowon Letais bfoe Icae dwu round bis seul, and ftbis verse came into bis Toroilto, the* two - fojlowing recommeuda-my wilndow-, on tl.e'êtairs before 1 Came dowýn.
The wind has stoppled now, and the trees mmd as lie mused :- tions. were unanimously adopted
séemed to be crying and sobbing together. 'I have:loved tbee witb au everlasting love, 'That we earuestly urge the most strenu-

I'm urethe ~vre orr fo hity. I tinltherofore witli lovinýg-kindniese have I drawn ous efforts to icesthe Circulation O! therI'm sure they were sorry for kitty. Ithink
they were tired out themselves, too, they Cousd Northern Messouger,' and:to secure aplace

-baye ~ ~ ~ ~ col been SOkocc bott-dy ws traCe là the eveuts o! the, laet for -it:iu every home, and that.the -publisberhave been so krocked'about to-day..- I wish
so mucli Iliad been just in time to save the few moutbs the- baud o! a'loving Father be requested te print agalu scieutifle tam-

dear .iti k-tten.' .- - - ., geutly. caluing Hie wanderer hoiùe ? .5trick-peuc lessonsà la; -Its celumne.'dear.little'kitten.' • .ý âýý.
'We will not talk about ber any moré,' said eo view o! the approachin plebis-

Sir-Edard- cieefuly.. - Hav - ou eenrefleetion,-.breDuÉhtýt tlie.edge &!,the valleyN cite:campalgu unions and Y's subecrihe.sud'Sir Edward 'cheerfully.. 'Have -you seen
Teom Maxwell - latelya nd. thon teuderly ,do their, ut?'st to cirCulate''Wàr Notes,'to

ToM's ittle tgel ws.ol'tercd- o resbored; te l! e 1 èndbehalth; tbè .geatle'vÔice be- publishèd, at tlie dffie o! the Mo ntreal â'Millys little tongue was oônly too ready- toan.lf!oa;ltl'hd- ieig*fihn çý1ne,,
talk of him. 'He helped nurse and - me do

et some holly n the wood yestera.a d-tat lie -aving so latey Could any rise boier than thisc-
have nice talks with-him often. -- He says hé. e u mg.eas it des ,m
le -very happy, and ! this -:will be thé best perance -ociety l ountry?

hhitia «hIl spcx!t lu hie'lfe7' - Uiicle, aliZationi O! ýt.he mereyaud leving-klndness . Tlie rates 'o! subecription are.:-Christmas he has. sperit inn his lie.cnce
I want to ask you somthing. I've been- d est ame up One yearly subsription, 3
thinking of it a great deal to-day, only since be!oi7e'ld e tempter drew ner alo

-I was knocked down this afternoon I've had - rfain You ha red te Treeso -es ete e
such apain inmy head I left off thinking. arees 25e ci. -

- .Yo ~ bschut Heerte your ery.'.Sir Edward; -Ton.,or more sliserpint h an d
But I've just remembered it now'ý.-You see: i'rs20eahBut -Ive jue rememerod i l1OW~by the holpsuàd. power. o!- the Divine, Spirit,' rs,2ecc.-
it Is really, Jesus Christ's birthday to-mor-w a o uy mt t Whon-addredto Montrenity, Oreat Britnn sud

row, sd I was thiniUng I've6 been getting t -Postal union couit-es, 52e postage nuqt be à f
o!ý .bs. leart -C a-o

preset freery one in the h ouse but Him. ahr Ihv iedaasthae;adY UieSttsadCisv.fo.fpxg.' al

Nurse has been helping me with some o! arrangements, will b niad for deliv6ring package of 10 or

them. -I've made -nurse a kettleholder, -and inoro in Montreal. Si l luitud States

cook a needlebok, .and I've bôüght a pe- Ty 7" C - it r 7'st Ofce Mon Order oito P.
knife for -Ford, and a'thimnle for Sarah re Money Oder-pnyabde at Moijroal..

sore anlerhi!~ferMawol sd rs aftoruonôï,.theehxld upon. bis lues, whena Sir, - ; Sample 'package supplied fres on applIca - -so handkorchiefs for Maxwell and, Mrs.ý .
Maxwell, and seme woollen :gloves for Edward said suddealy
Tommy. nAndI've nothing-no nothg for e

Hn. If I~cnly knew somethingie would to-day abwoituyou l - -Publsrd .Montreald-t
like.' o m aked Mlly witu

-I ---- 2INOaTEMEu -ýMàs5nNÉe.' prnte a, in b
She paused and a soft wlistfullness cane ry lu allar tt

into her eyes. I was thinking, she went on, wlie' yo cotMeotreâ4bj
that perhaps•I could put my present for Him te haveyu ahl buns -,iii io.s -hui b. adieee 1 e
outside the nursory window: on the ledge. a ys. 1 Son,' aSU ul tho-dir hid.

givee H"m uncle ?',àn 'I esupos Il mut'sbe Mly Fr

And tho ee a b ui st b jren o!a bes ow tae charge in his thoueso petorof the 'ortdor msser.' - -

thoughs, th chil's oùstion ang aain i take M sKndi'tw tmeadno


